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Providing latest jobs and trends and empowering millions of job seekers around the world

BioSpectrum Asia, an integrated B2B media platform for the healthcare and bioscience industry in the Asia Pacific (APAC)
region, has launched a unique job portal- BioSpectrum Jobs. It provides information about the latest job openings across
APAC in leading companies such as Merck, Novartis, Novotech, Labcorp, DSM, Thermo Fisher, Piramal Pharma, IQVIA, Eli
Lilly, Sartorius, to name a few.
The portal also provides updates regarding upcoming career fairs and exhibitions taking place around the globe, for specific
job and internship related opportunities.
"The unique point that makes BioSpectrum Jobs stand apart is its selected niche i.e. pharma, biotechnology & healthcare.
BioSpectrum Jobs is among the few most innovative job portals to post job vacancies from leading companies of targeted
domain, namely Pharmaceutical, Healthcare, Health science, Biotechnology, Bio – IT and Research across the globe", said
Ankit Kankar, Deputy General Manager, Digital Intelligence & Growth, BioSpectrum Jobs, Singapore.
By launching this job portal, BioSpectrum Asia is on a mission to provide latest jobs and trends and empower millions of job
seekers around the world to start and grow their career and get trusted by the business of Pharma, Biotech & Health
Sciences, University Professors, Companies and Other Research Organizations.
Maybe you are an employer faced with the unexpected resignation of a key employee. Or, you are planning to add new team
players to your organization or may be a job seeker finding suitable new opportunity. BioSpectrum Jobs is here to help you by
creating a bridge between the ‘Employer’ and ‘Job seeker’.

About BioSpectrum AsiaBioSpectrum Asia is an integrated B2B media platform for the bioscience industry in the Asia Pacific region. It engages its
readers from pharma, biotech & medtech industry segments through its media products and services at daily, fortnightly and
monthly frequencies across countries, in Asia. Given its sharp reportage focus on the Asia Pacific region, it is also a one-stop
information hub of the Asian bioscience industry for readers from US and Europe.

